
 

NOTEWORTHY CHURCHES
IN NEARBY COUNTIES.

In “Girard’'s Talk of the Day,” in
a recent issue of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, appears the following re-
garding two noteworthy churches in
nearby counties:
A new and most unusual church

was dedicated last Sunday in Clin-
ton county near Lock Haven.

It is named the Pillar of Fire

Church, of which tne Rev. E. Boyd

Miller is pastor.
The

church is a definite “evidence of the

power of prayer.”
Whatever else it may be, that

church is surely a monument to the
energy of a clergyman.
Mr. Boyd with one assistant dug

out all the rocks and stone needed

for its construction. They got them
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pastor has said that this new’

 

   

 

INTERESTING STORIES

It was his cus-|

tom—indeed, it appeared to be his

conception of illustration, probably |

received from the sermons he had

heard as a boy—to talk in parables
If he desired to a situation

he did not explain it by the facts in

the case, but he told of a parallel
case and made it his answer. Fol-

lo are some of his famed

stories, which will give an idea of
their style.

President Lincoln one day remark-

ed to a number of friends who had

called upon him at the White House:

‘General McClellan's tardiness and

unwillingness to fight the enemy or

!to follow up advantages gained re-

high on a mountain at McElhattan, |
whose “healing springs” were once

famous.
That, too, is the beautiful retreat

of Colonel Henry =v. Shoemaker,

newspaper publisher and now Amer-
ican Minister to Bulgaria.
When the Rev. Mr. Miller

uarried the rocks, he rolled them
own the mountain.
There they were split and hewn

into the desired sizes and laid into

beautiful walls by the pastor, who

minds me of a man back in Illinois

who knew a few law phrases, but

who lacked aggressiveness. The!
man finally lost all patience, and,
springing to his feet, vociferated,
‘Why don't you go at him with a
fi., fa. a demurrer, a capias, a sur-

rebutter or a ne exeat, or some-

i

i

| thing; or a nundum pactum or a non

had |

seems to know how to do other

things than preach a sermn.

That church reminds me of an-

other in the adjoining county of
Lycoming.
At Hepburnville is a superb little

Presbyterian church which was con-

structed about thirty years ago by
an old English stone mason, George

“Taylor.
Taylor was a real craftsman.

fo
miles from the churcn
pink sandstone.

For seven years me worked get-

ting out those stones, hewing them

and building the walls.

He refused all that time to accept

any pay for his labor. The last ot

the building was ended in great tra-

vail, as the old stone mason was

dying of cancer.
When he died they found a short

will written by himself in which he

bequeathed to the congregation his

labor of seven years.

Those two little churches in Clin-

‘ton and Lycoming are not in size or

cathedrals, yet they repre-

sent quite as much in another way.

 

PUSHES PROGRAM
ON STATE WORK

Contracts valued at more than $6,-
000,000 for State construction work
will be in force by the end of Feb-
ruary, according to a report compil-
ed by John L. Hanna, secretary of
property and supplies.
The statement shows that in the

little more than four months that

 

Hanna has been secretary of prop-
erty and su architects have
been a drafted and

ds advertised and contracts
let for approximately $3,350,000 up

to the present time. During the re- hogs, when a neighbor came along.
mainder of Jan $450,000 more in
contracts will be let and from Feb- ... all very fin
ruary 3 to February 24, approxi- a Be oewor"just now,
mately $2,160,000 more in contracts

will be put in force.
The work is distributed over mary

institutions throughout the State in-

cluding state teachers’ colleges, pen-

itentiaries, state hospitals and state

industrial plants. The $6,000,000
which will be in force with work ac-

tually started by the end of Febru-

ary Tprenelis three-fifths of the to-
$10,000,000 appropriated by the

1931 regular session of the Legisla-
ture for state construction, exclu-

- give of construction at Eastern Pen-
itentiary where a new prison is
being built at Graterford.
Hanna took office as secretary of

property and supplies, August 26

and at once embarked on a pro-
Sram to speed up state construction

work.

 

THE CASHEW NUT
: BECOMING POPULAR

About five - million of

cashew nuts were consumed in this

country in 1931, although this food

was comparati unknown a few

years ago. T. R. Robinson, of the

United States Department of Agri-

culture points out that this product

is not really a nut but the seed of a

fleshy fruit borne in clusters on a

large evergreen tropical tree. This
seed is -shaped and hangs
from the bottom of the cashew ap-

The fruit itself is pear-shap-

The kernels are a greenish brown,
rich in a milky juice when fresh.

 

They have a delicate flavor which m

resembles that of the almond. They

are eaten raw, roasted or pickled.
The whole raw nut should never be
crushed by the hands or teeth, for
petween its two shells is a thick

1i which is so caustic that it

readily blisters the ips and skin.

This acid disappears with heat.

Hence the nuts are generally roast-

ed before being marketed. Oil

made from them can be used for

cooking and for salad =

The cashew is a native of the

West Indies. It is grown in quan-

tities in Porto Rico. A few trees

have fruited in Florrda.
———————————A —————————

MANY CAMP SITES
LEASED FROM STATE

The State Department of Forests

and Waters granted 2,552 ent

camp site leases in the State forests

in 1931, according to a departmental |

announcement.

The total value of buildings erect-

ed on these sites aggregated :2,500-

000 while the revenue from the

jeases totaled $25,000.
The department said 308 new

leases were granted, 110 renewed for

another 10-year period, and 75 can-
celled during the year.
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He were discussing the slavery ques

on a mountain about three Mr.
a beautiful the slaves, always accustomed toan
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| by Engineer H. P. D 

est?”
“I wish McClellan would go at

the enemy with something—I don’t
care what. General McClellan isa
pleasant and scholarly gentleman.
He is an admirable engineer, but he
seems to have a special talent for
a stationary engine.”

It got noised around that Lincoln |

had related one of his best stories dolls are to be used, these should be | fore Feb.

when he was aboard the River|
Queen at Hampton Roads, when he
and Secretary Seward were con- |
ferring with the Confederate Peace
Commissioners. Several versions of |

coln agreed to give his version toa
friend.
“We had,” said he, “reached and |

Hunter said substantially that

overseer and to work upon compul- |
sion, suddenly freed, as they would
be if the South should consent to

peace on the basis of the Emanci-|
pation Proclamation would precipi-|

tate not only themselves but the en-|
tire southern society into irremedi- |

able ruin. No work would be)
done, nothing would be cultivated, |
and both blacks and whites would |
starve. |

“I waited for Seward to answer
that argument, and as he was silent
I at length said: “Mr. Hunter, you
ought to know a great deal better
about this argument than I, for you
have always lived under the slave
system. can only say in reply to
your statement of the case that it
reminds me of a man out in Illinois
by the name of Case who undertook |POX
a few years ago to raise a very large
herd of hogs. It was a great]

trouble to feed them, and how to

get around this was a puzzle to him.

Atlength he hit nn the plan of plant-

ing an immense field of potatoes,
and when were sufficiently

he turned the whole herd in-

to the field and let them have full

swing, thus saving not only the labor
of f the hogs, but that of

digging the potatoes. Charmed with |

his sagacity, he stoow one day lean-
ing against a fence counting his |

 
i

“Mr. Case,
Your hogs

but |
you know out here in Illinois the
frost comes early and the ground

freezes a foot deep. Then what are

you going to do?” |
“This was a view of the matter

which Mr. Case had not taken into

account. Butchering time for hogs
was way on in December or Jan-
uary. e scratched his head and
at length stammered: “Well, it may

come pretty hard on their snouts, but |

I don’t see but that it will be “root,
hog, or die.”
When Attorney General Bates was

remonstrating apparently against the

appointment of some indifferent law-
yer to a place of judicial importance
the President interposed wi

“Come, now, Bates, he’s not half as

bad as you think. Besides that, I

must teil you, he did me a good

turn not long ago. When I took to

the law I was going to court one

morning with somes ten or twelve

miles of had road before me, and I

had no horse.
The judge overtook me

carHage.
“Hello, Lincoln!

ing to the court house?
and I will give you a seat.”

“Well, I got in, and the judge

went on reading his papers. Pres-

ently the carriage struck a stump

cn one side of the road, then

hopped off to the other. I looked

out and I saw the driver was jerk-

ingSom side to side in his seat, so

I :
“Judge, I think your coachman has

been taking a little too much this

“Well, well, said he.

i
i

 
Come in|

i
i

orning. i

«Well, I declare, Lincoln,” said he.

«1 should not much wonder if you

were right, for he has nearly upset |

me half a dozen times since start-|

“So, putting his head out of

window, he shouted: “Why, you

fernal scoundrel, you are drunk!”

“Upon which, pulling up his horses

and turning round with great grav-

ity, the said:

“ that's the first rightful

decision that you have given for the

last twelve months.”

the |
in-

|
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BOTTLED WATER PEDDLERS

MUST SECURE PERMITS

|

ing
 

All persons or companies engaged
in supplying bottled water to the
trade in Pennsylvania are req
by law to secure permits from the

State De t of Health. The
issuing of these permits is handled

rake. He re-

rts that only 25 permits have

1 issued for 1932, against 68

rmittees who operated in the

tate during 1931. Five new distrib-

utors have secured on to

operate in the new year, while 20 of

last year’s permittees have also re-

in his PO

Are you not go- ing

|

 newed their licenses.

cut from the trunk of
laid on the mulch.

—A farm business without records
is like
cannot
losing nor even where it
any one time.

y co-operative associations in Penn-
sylvania with substantial increases
in returns.

—Results of experiments with
dairy cattle at the Pennsylvania
State College show that in heavy
cottonseed meal feeding the ration
should carry a liberal
vitamin A or a closely related diet-

ary factor found in cod liver oil and
high quality alfalfa hay.

—Four tpyes of lambs are produc-

ed for the market; hothouse, Easter,

early summer, and fall lambs. Re-

gardless of tne type of market lamb

produced, it is essential that

| breeding ewes be kept in a thrifty |

| condition during the winter and

early spring.

—Rag dolls made of cheesecloth
can be saturated with creosote oil

| and hung from apple trees to repel u.,
deer. If only a limited number of

placed on
approached by the deer.

—1Jt is possible to influence the
maturity of chicks by the amount

| the story having been printed, Lin- of protein fed them before ten weeks
of age.

—Rough handling may loosen the
tion. air cells in eggs and cause them to

lose quality quickly, even though
the eggs are well packed.

Research at several agricultural
colleges indicates that young chick-
ens develop more rapidly than do
older ones, and that it requires less
feed to put a pound of weight on
young chickens than on older ones.

—Hens eat about six pounds of
grain a month. To feed this much |of
grain to hens that do not lay eggs
is simply wasting the feed.

—Green feed of some kind should
be supplied to laying hens through-
out the year.

—Crowding in a corner causes the
birds to sweat; this, in turn, makes

them susceptible to colds, chicken-
and kindred diseases. Many

good pullets have been ruined
that way.

taining the body temperature,

i

the nutrients in the feed.

Extremely cold water has a ten-

| dency to temporarily interfere with
the bacterial action which goes on

in the rumen or paunch of the dairy

Roughages and coarse feeds

are broken up by the bacterial ac-

tion in this portion of the digestive
tract. When extremely cold water

is poured upon the contents of the
rumen, this bacterial action stops

of the
up
a

cow.

temporarily and the energy

cow must be utilized in building
the body temperature to su
state that digestion nay.
on. It is cheaper Yor

by help in the efficient digestion and

assi tion of the food.

Although water is probabl

ingredient that

winter months

animal. More precaution in water-

duction, and will require fewer vet-

erinary bills.

—Egg cases often can be pur-

chased to the best advantage during

the months when the heaviest with-

| drawals are made from cold storage.
| Generally, new cases are used for

cold storage purposes. These cases
usually are in very good condition

when offered for sale.
If the year's supply of cases is

purchased at one time, they should

be stored above the ground in a

dry, well ventilated place, as free

from dust as possible, says County

the side of the orchard

rtant from the standpoint of main- |

in elimination of waste from the

body, and helping in assimilation of

again go
feeder to

that water is properly heated or

that the chill is removed, in order

t the animal may maintain max-

imum water consumption and there-

the

cheapest feed-

ers have in their ration, during the
it 1s probably as

much abused as any one other in-

ent in the ration of the farm

will maintain more efficient pro-

Morgan assured

a clock without hands. You “These fatal notions come

tell whether it is gaining or suffering and brooding—and

stands at hit you like that! If you can
| the troubl

from

e is getting by that min-|

than a damp grave.”

| delia May
| He shook his head.
thinking of the look on my
| man's face when I come home With walk in the intersection of the

| a wife.
supply of  delia May,

Suddenly he commenced to chuckle.

“Are you la at me?” Cor-
demanded suspiciously.

“I'm just
d

He'll be nice to you, Cor-
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certain messuage
and tract of land situate in the

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
 

 

 

 

COLDS, sincess SPEAKERS le
. KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney at

WILSON'’S COUGH

|

|), ‘law, Bellefonte, Fa. Practices in
DROPS

|

| all courts. Office, room 18 Crider's

of Honey, Horehound Menthol . . . | .

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—Attorney at
i Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-

($1. lentiongiven all 1 business en:
i 0 care.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS Hight street S144

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a J MEE

CH

LINEA at lay

eu of Common issue ou) of | t). professional business will receive

tre County, to me directed, will be ex- | Prompt attention, Offices on second Sop

posed to public sale at the Court House | emple Co 49-5-

n the Borough of Bellefonte on i 4 RUN to t low

FEBR 1682. y KLE.— rne; al .

urDAT. TARY 2, W Consultation in Englian and Ger-

following property: * man. Office in Criders
ALL that , tenement Bchunge:

of State Coll
vania, bound
to wit:—

BEGINNING at a cross (X) on the side |

line of South

bh |
, Centre County, pus i
and described as follows,

Eastern
street and the

 

 

 

but won't he be surpris- Northern line of West Beaver Avenue; OSTEOPATH.

i . 5-

|

thence along the Eastern line of South | Bellefonte State Coll

ed!"—By Peter B. Kyne in Hearst's graizer iveAA North 37 deg. 58 min. Crider's Ex. 66-11 Holmes Bl

| International Cosmopolitan. West 2,distanceofK feetan iron .

: nce No eg. a

i | Pance of ‘190 feet fo a point in the West. | D. CASEBEER, Optometrist.—Regis-
4 not CM line of an alley: thence South 37 deg. | tered and Hevnzed by a, site.

Agent Rothrock. Cases should not 53 min. East a distance of 49.58 feet to Eyes examined, glasses fitted. x

be stored in a basement for any a point in the Northeren line of West | iafactigh Suaranteed. Frames replaced

long time, for they may become Beaver Avenue; thence South 52 degrees, 2nd shoesSaal rp Casebeer 295%

g ’ bsorb this | Nex along the northern line of West High St. lefonte, Pa. n-

. musty and eggs may absor | Beaver Ave., a distance of 190 feet to

the | odor from the packing material. |
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| 2 CO
count 0

| executor of

|

fan of

ship,

ipsburg

Woodring
ceased.

of Barl

executor of
Bellefonte 

OTICE.—Is hereby
jouowmg accounts will be

nesday,

20th

|First and final
i iger, assignee

| Harry N. Dorman

fl
guardian of Elizabeth Jane Rodgers, an

ncompetent. |

Third and final
Poorman, Guardian
land

First and final account of

Second and final account of the First)

National Bank of State College,
Guardian of

,,———

EGISTER'S NOTICES.
ing accounts have
and passed and

The Bellefonte Trust Com)

the estate of Agnes Coldren.

!late of Spring
| 8. CROW.

in of the Eellefonte
Clarence

17. KASMARK. The first and

Borough
22, e

count of B. F.
Margaret E. Peters, late of Boggs Town-

23. SECHRIST. The
count of Walter H. Yearick,
ete., J. R. Sechrist, late

ete.,
| Township deceased

25. WALTERS, The
count Martha
of ete., of John W. Walters, late of Phil- | BAG

26. WOODRING. The first and final ac- |

| count of Effie R. Auman and Ellis A

27. WARNTZ.
count of H. 8. Warntz,
nada Admr. of
Warntz, late of Haines Township,
ceased.

28. ZERBY. The first and final account
J. Gentzel,

Minnie Zerby, late of Spring Townshi
deceased.

8 MINGL Bellefonte Trust Com ae
oun @ »

. tesTingle, lateof

CUNNINGHAM.

ward Gumingham, fate ‘otBelle:
deceased

given that

 

the Court for confirmation on
Feb. 24th, 1932, and unless
are filed thereto on or be-|

, 1932, the same will be

account of Charles T.
the assigned estate of |
and Lilly Dorman, his

account Theof First |
f Philipsburg, Pa.0

of William |account
of Paul William Wel-

the First |

Bank, Bellefonte, Pa.
tcy of the Highland Clay |

ompany.

Mande B. Rider. :
S. CLAUDE HERR

Prothonotary

—The follow-
been examined |

for record in|
the

creditors and
erested and will be |

ourt of Cen- |
confirmation ni si on

ruary 24, 1982. |
The second and final |

Trust Com- |
Alexander, a |

first and final ac|
|
|

township, deceased.

The third and final account
Trust Company, guard-

N. Crow, a minor.

final ac-

  

Union- |McCl late of
' Ro
The first and final i

Peters, Admr., of etc.of |

§

first and final ac-
executor of
of Howard

first
Shumate,

etc., of .
late of Worth T p, de-

The first and final ac-
and Mamie Vo-
of William C.

de-

of
P.

HExecr., of ete.

The fifth and final

ete., of

The first and final
or

: WETZLER
JOHN.I. sterof Wills. 

| ner; thence b

cross (X) on the side walk.
| Having thereon erected a three story
concrete block and steel
tainin,
and
dwelling house.
BEING the same premises which Ruth

930, to be recorded, con-

his wife, parties UESoh awife, 0, as {
reference to which the same more fully

A. Martin, single woman by her
dated July 26,
veyed to J. B
Martin,

and at large appears.
Seized, taken in execution and to be

Martin andsold as the rty of J. B.a A property of J

Sale to commence at 1:00 o'clock P. M.
of said day.
Terms

HN M. BOOB, Sheriff.JO
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.,

building con-
four apartments and store rooms,

so a two and one-half story frame

 

 

| VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensed

by the State Board. State College,
day exce| Saturday,
the Garb building opposite
House, afternoons

to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9. a.m.
p. m. Bell Phone. 68-40

tonte;In
the Court
from
to 4

2
:00

 

Fire Insurance
AT A

20% Reduction
76-36 J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

Bellefonte, Pa.

|

 

Feb. 2nd. 1932 77-63 | — .

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a

writ of Fieri Facias issued out of

|

JRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

1420 Chestnut Street

the Court of Common Pl of -
Trustee tre County, to me directed, will a

to public sale at the Court HousePathe Bellefonte Borough on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1932

The following property:

Tract No. 1. Beginning
lands of

West ten pe
by lands of William Schaffi

Zion to Curtin's ‘orks
Frel

stone col
Schaffer
beginning.
measure.
Tract No. 2

Der;|Thebes al

thence al
73% .
thence alon
heirs Nort
stone; thence

r. to the place of

‘est 13 per.
lands of Daniel Lesh
at W% IF; to a
lands of John

50 deg. East 25

rner;
South twelve perches to place of

Containing 120 perches ni

at a stone cor-
William Schaffer

to stone corner; thence
er North twelve

purcig to corner of Buble, road I

Beginning at a stone cor-
ong lands of Thomas Lesh

stone;
North
stone;

8
tO

South” 60% “dex.” Bat40%
ng 5 Acres 93 perches more or less.
Tract No. 3 nning at

the line of M. Begin :
Jacob

estate
Schaffer South 57 deg.

East 74.
lands of

 

BEGINNING at a Wikite Oak on line of

1. BEGINNING at a Post line of land

dividing C. M. Powley and D. Kusten-

bauder’'s Estate, bei the South West
corner of C. M. Powley farm:
by land of said D. K "baud

Kustenbauder's Estate on the
f : Thence by sal

line South 71 degrees West 20

a stone on
; thence by
30 minutes

tewart & Company

count of Kasmark, Admr., of
A

lete., of Joan Kasmark, late of Rush Thenee by land late of David Ei

Township, deceased. | ge Nice) N

18. The first and ac- | utes West 210 Perches to Post:
count of A. Musser, of | part

Agnes H. Musser, late of Bellefonte and a survey in

Borough, . N!

19. second and final

|

& Compan

account of Geotfe Mitchell, executor of | perches to Sou

etc., of John tchell, late of 12 degrees 30 fos i os

Township, deceased. 0 a : same orth 63

and final degrees 140 perches to the place

account of H. P. Harris, ., of Eliz- CONTAINING 210

abeth y, late of Bellefonte Bor- | Nr 20arean Jaeasyre.

ugh, . | the-less out of and from above described

21. McCLINCY. The first and final ac- | following:

count of W. H. Earon, executor of etc, tract of land the ng

8
. M. Powley and D.

right-of-
A aviginal
percnes to

of Beginning, and containing 2
96 perches net measure.

eading
ning

“=FEEDS!

PHILADELPHIA

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
74-27-tf Exclusive Emblem Jewelry

 

 

We have taken on the line of

Purina Feeds

WayneFeeds
per 100 lbs.

 
 

 

4. DECKER. The first and final account Jacob Schaffer North w ;

- , Admr., of Etc., of | agner's 169% Dairy Feed - 1.30

The western States had a tur- EA .

M

Decks. of Potter Town- P minutesBast BRaWagner's 20% Dairy Feed - 1.35

key crop last year about 5 per cent. ship, deceased. a tual ue | 8 rodsAJolie:thenceoy landgoku Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed - 1.50

smaller than the year previous. | 5DUNKLE,TheWO,“hoi 'of state West 37.68 rods to the place of beginn- Wagner's Pig Meal - - - - 180

several of ae. that. at | College, jan of H. Lindsley Dun- ing. Containing 16 acres and 135 perches. Waknet's BESMash -== = Fis

everal o diseases -kle, a | Tract No. 4 Beginning at a Pine tree; Scratch Feed - - -

growing chicks are definitely it On 5 dex. West 70 perches to

|

Wagner's Chick Feed - - - 1.80

Ak ao a Jack of vitamins in their 5.“cliord Eves.Exact:

of

te. of Youn one: thenceNorlh48 Gee,Weal[38 wagnerChick Starter and

rations: L ob,ve ao almaon Tow,

4

|Jsrotsconen: hengeS088 |;SCNCrag’peca1-«180
—Pennsylvania poultry yielded | 1 FREEMAN,Tho ft2d partinl ac, o beginhitg Containing 7 acres and

|

Wagner's Winter Bran - - - 1.10

products valued at $42,737,000 dur-|gigte College, executor of etc. of Eliza | . | Wagner's Winter Middlings - 1.20

ing.the Jer,ee totalof oJL000,000 {4Progman, late of State College Bor-| range:bylanas now3Tor aotSuey Ww ner's Standard Chop - - 1.80

gre | {| B. Valentine Nol eg. a——

- | . FAGAN. The first and final account rches to st : th by land of |

Olio. i Jeportshowed, 1366.000. |EAGAN.Thefrst Crank, guardian of | yintem Schaferet sl South 39% deg. Blatchford Calf Meal 25s - 128

ing theyear » © Ur Anna May Fagan & mG| nt | Sar laaofRoberthes;thence

bY|

Wayne Calf Meal Per H - - 3.50
i i

| other 8 O he

— otAESport,Admr., of etc., of South 47% deg. West 63 perches; thence | Wayne Egg Mash - - - - 210

. Brighten Rooms with Flowers— Olive Garis, late of Potter Township, de- XNnloY~ formerlyaJoi im od 235

\ i : 510il Meal 34% - - - = -

Ce how.4 -Rh 10. GERBERICH.The first and fina taining 15 hePlateofDeining. Con- | tton Seed Meal 43% - - - 1.50

account of John C. Hoffer, Admr., of 1 “0, | Meal 40 re aiwiiyve

low, Jap quince, golden bell, witch tf "H F. Gerberich, late of The within named tracts are situate in

|

Soy Bean Y%

hazel, and early honeysuckle will Beiietonte Borough, deceased. | Walker Township, Centre County, Penn- Gluten Feed 23% - - - - 140
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